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CV to AsklSG POLLS OPEN TODAY AT NOON; 
$6.3 Million BREN'S FUNDS PROVOKE DISPUTE 
In PhD Aid EndoPSelDents ~ " By Vic Grossfeld 

The City University an-I The Campus endorses the fol- r An estimated 2800 students will cast bal~ots in ,the Student Government elections 
nounced Monday that it will lowing candidates for Student Gov~ which will begin today at noon and end Friday at 3. In the SG office yesterday, the can
ask the state for $6,300,000 to ernment: . 'didates were putting the finishing touches 0:1 a two-week long campaign which, accord
support an expanded graduate I • SG Pre;sldent: LES FRAID-,' ing to some observers, has been devoid of tCj.ngible' issues. ~ 

STERN . 
program. • SG Vice President: No en- Charges based on personal Issues were slung back and, 

The state funds. "'.o~ld be us~ dorsement I forth with increasing fervor as election day drew near. It 
to ,-strengthen eXlStlI~g Masters • 'SG Secretary: ROBERT LE- "became in'-creasingly 'easy to teU .... >----------,------
_~ams ~ li~al arts a..~ WNE. , ,",' ;< '-'. I the players without a scorecard. - _ ':,... . ....... . 
~oes, and" ~ess ~ ~~- • SG 'l¥easurer~ IRA, BLOOM I The major "issue" in the .. cam-
neetmg, <tnd-to lmtmte the doctoral • SFCSA:' LINDA LEDER- paign appears to be the 
programs. - - I MAN 

Dr .. Mina Rees, the University's • Student Council: 
dean of graduate studies, made r Class 'of '62-
these announcements at a meeting ~ ED BEISER 
of the Coordinating Committee of I Class of ~62-
the Public Education Association. TED BROWN-
Dr. Rees said the initiation of Class of '64-
PhD programs would depend en- ROBERlr ATKINS 
tirely on state support. MAJORY FIELDS 

The proposed doctoral programs Class of '65---
are in biology, chemistry, eco- ADELE SCHREIBSTEIN 
nomi~s, English, history, psychol- • Class of '62 President: 
ogy, s~ology, speech and theater, PAUL BLAKE 
and educational psychology. The 
College last term recommended 
programs in business, technology, 
economics., psychology and clinical 
psychology. 

Referenda: The Campus advises 
students to vote "yes" on referen
dum 1 and "no" on referenda 2, 
3, 4 and 5. 

Dean Rees said no decisions had Al 
been' ,m.q:de oh:'WQere gach progr~., ___ _ ~!!tnf:Ls to 

Council would be' offe~ed. However, 'sRe 
said Brooklyn College was a likely City 
choice for biology and chemistry, Traffl·C on Convent 
Hunter College for EngliSH, and 
the College for economics. 

The question of where the his
tory program will be based is the 
subject of a "battle," she said, be
cause all four senior colleges in 
the university have good faculty 
members in· that field. 

Tuition fees for the program 
have tentatively been set at twenty 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Library Doors 
The ,Cohen Library will be 

open during the Christmas vaca
tion only on the following days: 
December 22 from 9 in the 
moPning to 10 at night, Decem
ber 26 to 28 from 9 to 9, and 
December 29 from 9 to 5. 

Buster Keaton and the com
edy team of Laurel and Hardy, 
pictured above, will star in this 
week's Board of Managers film 
program. Billed under the head
ing "Baloonatic," the progrwu, 
which will include selected car
toons and shorts, will be shown 
t.oday and tomorrow at 8 in 308 
Cohen IJbrary and at 8 in 217 
Finley. Admission w free. 

By Libby Zimmerman 

A motion to consider the 
closing of Convenf A venue to 
traffIC, an issue that is period
ically raised at the College, is 
expected to be introduced at 

I 

the City Council next month 
by an alumrrus of the College. 

Bernard Manheimer '49, a coun
cilman-e.lect from the Bronx, has 
a personal reason for introducing 
the motion. "I vividly recall a 
fatal accident to a wonderful girl 
on Convent Avenue in 1948," he 
said. The girl was Marion Wein
berg, a junior. She was struck 
and killed by a speeding car. 

The drive to close the avenue has 
been adopted in the platforms of 
two' mq,jor slates in this week's 
-Student GOvernment elections: the 
Reform slate and the Student Ac
tion Slate. 

Mrs. Sohell 
Mrs. Helen SobelI, wife 

Morton Sobell, convicted ten 
years ago of conspiracy to coIl)
mit espionage in the Rosenberg
Sobell spy cases, will speak on 

"The Case of Morton Soben" to
morrow at 12:15 in 101 Down
er. The speech is sponsored by 

the E. V. Debs Club. 

FRED BREN 

ta<;tics and expenses. of the various 
candidates. The chief item of con-
troversy under this heading is the 
elaborate campaign which Presi
dential candidate Fred Bren '62 and 
his 23-man Reform slate have con
ducted. 

Both Les Fraidstern '62, one of 
Bren's opponents for President, and 
Herb BerkoWiitz '63, an independ
ent candidate for Vice President, 
have cit~ -Bren's campaign but
tons, "expensive" offset leaflets, 

and "sound truck" as evidenc.e that I 
Bren is attempting "to buy . the I 
campaign." 

Berkowitz said that he hoped 
"that Bren lost because I don't like 
to see an SG e.lection bought." 

Fraidstern estimated Bren's cam-
paign expenditures at "over two 
hundred dollars." He pointed out 
that this was nearly four times his 
own expenses which he estimated 
at "somewhere around fifty dollars." 

Bren denied the charge and said 
that his "entire slate of 24 candi
dates has not spen.~ over one hun-

IDte~views 
Recorded int.erv,jews by student 

rep~rt~rs - with the three Presi
dential candidates will be played 
by the Beaver Broadcasting Club 
today from 11 to noon in But

. tenweiSer Lounge. Excerpts of 
the' interviews will be broadcast 
through Friday from 10 to 5. 

dreit"dollars," He termed the charge 
an attempt by h:S opposition "to 
attack us personally," instead of 
"putting forth a P9siti~e Platform 
aS,we have." - - . 

200 From -Faculty Advertise 
In 'The Times ~ Against Ban 

Len Machtinger, who is TIlnning 
for President on the Student Ac
tion Slate, has conducted the most 
moderate campaign of the three, 
wfth expenses estimated at eleven 
dollars. 

Another "issue" is the candidates' 
reasons for running for off:ce. Bren 
claims that he aims "to make SG 
for students and not for the clique" 
which he claims how controls it. 

I 
Both Fraidstern and Machtinger 

appear to be running on a "save 
(Continued on Page 2) 

I 

I Ronan BOlvs Out 
In Prexy Search 

Mr. Charles H. Tuttle, chairman 
of the Board of Higher Education 
committee that is searching for a 
new College President, last Friday 
confirmed reports that Dr. Wil
liam J. Ronan had been considered 
for the post. Mr. Tuttle reported, 
however, that Dr. Ronan had 
asked that his name be with-
drawn. 

PROF. HENRY VILLARD In a. statement, Mr. Tuttle said 

By Bob 'Rosenblatt 
<S> that "the group had been' greatly 

More than 200 faculty members 
of the College contributed $1,080 
to attack the Administrative Coun
oil's speaker ban in an ad\'ertise
ment in yesterday's New YOI'k 
Times. The ad\'ertisement, signed 
.by 214 faculty members--includ
lng 43 full professors, co~\sisted of 

reprint of a Times t.;>rial of 

October 28 which called the ban I impressed by Dr. William J. ROI1-
"an exercise in sophistry." Among I an's qualifications, record and 
the signers were_ chairmen of character and was seriously COI1-
twelve departments - including I sidering him for recommendation 
political science. history. eco-' to the Board ..... 
nomics, philosophy, Englis,1, and I Earlier this month. BHE offi
some science and engineering de- I cials-including Mr. Tllttle-had 
partments. " declined to comment on reports 

Prof. Samuel Hendel (Chmn. that Dr. Ronan was being con-
(Contillued on Page 2) . sidered for the Presidency. 
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Speaker Ban SG Election Starts Today 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) "'" A PHI ft 

JOE GOES 

. . ') f thO t SG from Fred Bren" program. There are also 53 students run-', -, - V 
·ililcal SCience ,~neo Ir een I "Fraidstern states that he hOPes the ning for 24 Student Council posts-· . . f 
,lIllZE:rs of the drI.ve to colle~t student body "will not .be taken in. . .. -, National Servtce Fraternity 

"If'" for the advertisement, sald' .by lBren ... who doesn't have the. five seniors, ten Junior::>, 14 sopho- ,#«:# .. #####_####--_#---.#-'.#. 

• ,,~ t" ['day that the response was decency to stick '.vith whatever mores and 24 freshman. 
, , ( lllcndous." princ;ples .ne. m~y huye." I . The ·six page ballot also contains :"AM ;:I':""T ,LE··HS 

~ounsellorsi 
,COLLEGE JUNIORS 

OR HIG'HER 
-)mt"essor Hendel said the ad:" In all, 106 students, the largest, five referenda, the most contro-l ~vn;1 "" ' 

\, ';t ispment represented "the first number in the recent history ~f t versial of which resolv~s ~~at WEARERS ,. , 
; illl(' in 25 years that faculty SG, are running for elective POSI- Tech News become an official I 
"1"ll1bers have banded together to tions. Booths set up outSiide Knittle publication" at the College. f ..." .... 
"1:1 kf' a public state~ent on an Lounge on North Campus' and op- Two positions on the Student I Han- you encounteN"d diffiCUlty-I 
~\~";Ul'." 1)osite the Finley Center coat room 'Facu1ty Committee on Student Ac- 1 in obtaining contact lens insur

~n South cam, pus will open at 12. j,tiVities will also probabiy l.>e filled~ ance.fl,)r less,'breakage or dam-. 
HO\,,-ever, much of the balloting is in the elections. Three students are age at reasonable rates '~"? 
expected to be done when students running-Linda Graber '63, Linda' ·Exl'ellent.coyerage now available 

Lanp Gets Student Support 

.\. movement to start a Stu
dent Committee to .elect Mark 
Lane to Congress has been 
"t,lrted by Monroe Wasch '63.· 

are presented with qallots in their .Lederman '63 and Mike Wachtell ul sensible rates! 

classrooms from 11 to noon. "63. For in/ormation write to 

In addition to the three candi- The polls will stay open until 3 
The club will make a move to 'dates for the Presidency, there are today, and from 10 to 3 tomorrow 

charter next term. It hopes to thn~e vice-presidential· candidates----: and Friday. The votes wi'll be 
Berkowitz, Joel 1;i'orkosch '63 and c~>unted Friday afternoon by the I 
Richie Schepard '63; two candi- SG Elections Agency and the re
dates for Secretary-Robert Levine I suIts will be announced Friday eve- f 
'64 and Richard Weisberg '63; and ning at an SG dance being held f 

Contact :Lens 
, fteplacemen1 

Box #2553 
Grand ·Centr.al Station 

N. Y. 17, N. Y. 

* 
Large, well-established co
educational c~mp with a fine 
Jewish cultural program. 80 i 
miles from New 'Yotk City •. 

* 
Good ·salaries 

. PI_sept wOr.king .. conditions 
Mature staff associa.tions 

* 
Write 

CEJWINCAMPS, 
31 Union 'Square West 
-NewY ork 3, New York 

convince the reform movement 
1Int if Lane were nominated he 
would get an adequat~· number 
1)[ campaign workers. Mark 
Lime is at present a State As
semblyman from Manhattan. 

an unopposed candidate for Treas- in the Finley C,-,.::::e~n.':::te~r..:.... ______ --.Ji ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
urer---J:Ta Bloom '64. - . . :::~.....':!~""""""""~""",~~",,,,"!""! ...... --~'!'!'--' 

I 
Ii bSENIORS ONI~Y i';o", 

,I 
j! Two Men will be Selected 
,I 
1 f For Special Training! ~nd Earnings 

I Prior to Graduatioll 
in Personal' and Business Insurance 

Planning and Sales 

Write to Mr. Michael Teichman, Stuyvesrult Agency 
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

200 East 42nd·Street New York 17, New York 

'-. 
during the Christmas holidays, visit 

OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 
AND OUR 11346" :DEPARTM£NT . 

These two fine departments have every
thing for today's undergraduate.' .. from 
new unfinished worsted suits to tradition-
ally correct evening wear ... all reflecting 
our distinctive styling, quality and taste. 
University sizes 35 to 42, ((346" sizes 36 

to 46. 

Uni·versity Suits, $65 to $80' Topcoats, $80 

Skiwear, jr011l'$11 . Ollter';))ear, jrom $30 

"546" Suits, $90 to $1 05: Topcoats, jrom$9 5 

Tweed Sport Jackets, $65 to $7 S 

Button-down Oxford Shirts, $5.7 Sand $6.25 

ISTAILlSHll);l81l. 

~~ 
~~J!iN~ 

'J ._ lien's Jfurnis.hingg, fittts ~_boes 
: r346 MADISO:-': AVE!\"UE, COR. HTH ST., NEW YORK 17, :-.:, Y. ..... 

, 46 NEWBVRY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTO:-.l" 16, MASS. 

PITTSBURGH' CHICAGO' SA!\" FRA:-.l"CISCO • LOS ",-",GELES 

o Will the U.N. grow -stronger 
in the.nelt '10. years? 

DYes 

o No 

@ Wbichis mostf 
important ,to :you 

in picking a .date ••• 

o Personality C Intelligence 

There's actually more 
rich·flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavo'r in the 
smoke,more taste 
through the filter. So ex
pect more, get Lots More 
from L&M. And remem
ber-with L&M's modern 
filter, only pure white 
touches your lips. 

+ -8M 
FILTERS 

e .Ioyol '.bUY'cigaF~Hes 
.in soft·pack ·:or ,box? 

o Soft pack 

[J Box 

'0:> QlOOr8Q( SIOAH • ~n 

, ... lI.L'I::t 

, Ldl~ 310tfttlll\l .:JHJ.-j' , . . 
, . ..1Fmii5/ 
~ 

. HERE'S-H8W:1029 STUOENl.S 
1TltJO:COllEGES'Y8TED! 

xoq 'JO .)J3ed. U! •. Wl8,ueaMH 

,%1£·· .. ···· -... xog, . 
%69······ ·lj:led.IJQS '. 

%91'" .. a:lua3malul 
%~9 -..... J;meUOSJ3d A 
% 6 I • • • . • . • ... SlJOOl '" 

%69······· .. ··· 'ON 
%I£ .. ·· .. · .. · .. s3A o 

, ,. . L&M',s 't~e frlter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. . 
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I ~O,LLEGE ~LUB NOTES frAREVI:E~ 
L----------~-------De-r-'-De--u-tsc-h-e-K..:..lu-b------:--M-a-r-xl-s-t-D-i-S-CUS-s-i-o-n-C-Iu-b--- :!W ;! 
12~l~ t~!~::8 ;;;~:~v~~:;~:~~:te~~ R~~nt!~:u!~ar:::Ia.;;'~:!~l~'::'d_~~~:"~ mSl'usses the ")IcCarran .-\.et" in 305 tl;mI}":':':'W<;;:': ,{i{{{"::}iii{KKm:K{:JJy Ralph Blumenthal •• ?: :'r':nifg:Wf;?J~::i;fi:t •• : "",:,."",.,;J' 

AlEE-IRE 
1I1eets' in Harris auditorium at 1~'10 

to hear a representative from Bend!x, ,speak
iJllt:" 011 "EleetrOll" Tube Products. 

American Meteorogical Society 
, Hold!ll a business' meetIng: in;' 308 Shepard. 
- ,Ameriean Roeket Society 
· l\leets in 108 Shel>ar.l at 12 :15 ,to sell 
tickets for a field trip to Picatlnny arsenal 
on December 28. 

ArchiteetuFal- Society. 
l\Ieets in 125 Sbepard. 
Baskerville CIlemieal7 80eiety 

, P~ents Prof. Emest Borek (ChelllLstr~') 
speaking on "How a discovery is made" 
i& Deremus Hall. 
. Biological Society 
Presents Dr. \Villiam Tavolga (of the 

Collece and the 1Iluseum of Natural Hls
tOg), spea.kin~' on. "S0un4 p,e1'eel>tion In 
Fi~~' in 306' 'Shepa~; , . 

€ercle' Ftwroaisdu Jour 
Presente: Phllol"gie et Zoologie, '!,ne 

cen"erence pu l\lmeAnders ., 121 ~. 
Christian Assoeiatioq. 

1I1eets in 1"OOl1l 348 Finley, 
. Club lberoamericano 

reid ... " In 30.> ;\lott at 1:00. }<'inley. With last week's Dramsoc production of "Epitaph for 
Dranisoc Mercury George Dillon"the Osborne-Creighton play was virtually, )(.,.,.ts, in 428. Finley ,to disl'uss, future )Ieets i. 331 }<'illIey, to discusS futOl'lI production.... New mem""rs Invited. I • f t laid to, rest. plans and arrange for se hng' 0 curren 

Folk Da.nee Society issue. The difficulty arose from the great demands "Epitaph" makes on, )I.,.,.ts in 325 Finley 'for folk .lancing, MicrocOSlll 
and' i~truetlon:. the actors. In the words of George Dlllon, "they don't merely 1001(; 

FOl\1 Holds a staff meeting on Wednesday, and talk like caricatures; they. are caricatures.'~ In -addition, the play'-
M..et,s for the last'ttme before the music', DElCember 13 at 4.:00, In 217 Finley. All depends upon a sustained hig' h tensfun in the relationships betwee!,! }<'estl .. "at! at;. lZ:00 Ia-, 230 Goldl11ark. members are eXI.ected to attend. 

Freshman Class Council Musical Comedy S9ciety the characters. . 
i!\leets lA- 210,KlapPN'. "Gu"S" Where the cast of nine succeeded; it was largely in the area cf: 
·~\'enmlent and. Law SOCIety Dlseusse& productIon of ~ an... k f . ti 
'-"~ caricature. Where they. failed, it was through lac 0 commuruca on. ~ Whitney N'ortll' Seymour, Jr,' Dolls" in 350 Finley. 

speaking on "'ren \\lays. to hit your bead' NAACP each moving in a vacuum and develOping his stereotype at the ex-
against a ,l'BIl'" In' 21%' \Vaguer. 's-_':"-g of th r Hellenic Society Presents )lr. Antoalo CardOzo '"'~ pense . e ac Ion. , 

P t ' P f ,"' hannan (English)! ,0".- "PortugjJ;\'s ;\Iultt-Raeial polley" 10 106 Too play's title refers to the death of what George regards a~ J"eSen s ro. ~O . . . • -ted 
speaking 011 Greek, HiStory 10-: ill \VagUer. Harris. his,literary powers. As. a pelmiless' angry young man. George is mVI 
Slides wiII be shown, and all are welcome., Newman, Club' ,to live with the Elliots, lit very middle-class English family, because. History Society 

Presents ~Ir. S.Feln~old (Poll. Sci.), Holds a general membership meeting at be relllindSMrs. Elliot of her son, killed in the war. Fr.oIll the be-
•'" ' L'be I .. ··' inl the Catbolic Center 469 West 142 Street si>eakiJlg on.' "W8i! LiJleG .. a, 1 ra. oinning, George is inunediately at. horne and helps-}1imseJf to every .. ,105 Wagner. at 12:15. Friday, Barry Signey speaks .,---- , , h 

ffouseoPlBn·· on "What is a Catlrolie Education?" at thing' from ,his hostess' cigarettes to her arse-twitching d,aug tel', 
, Chats, with Prof; Gaonison Whnm. l\lath)' 
\Vednesday from 2:30:4:00 in the Houser 
PIan' Uounge· (3:7 'Finley) Co~fee will ,be: 

3:00. Jbsi~. His villifica.OOns of their petty, materialistic values and his 
simultaneous lust fOr these same values constitutes tire play's ironio Outdoor Club 

message. . . "_ .... ,'_ .. .' " 
served '&./1 are welcome. Hold. .. a meetmg; ;\Ieets' in 'lOa SlleplI.rd--at 12:00,to discuss Presents !L, dancin~ ~arty}n 302 Downer. on' Thursd<Q'. for Illi organization~. which! . . '. 

, 
C,' ORE, fui..'e -adoPted" elllldreu: fol': Rea' Childrens" l){)sSlble', wmter outings. 

, _ ., ,ChrI&tma.& party at 12:00 in the, Housel' Philo Club' 
Meets~i!t',l9--S&e.pard to,diScnssTeSllIts<», PIan"EOW1geJ ' " ' 

. Josi:, the dirac. tionless, sensual, mid~le-class, ad.o. ~~~ce~~: IS the-! 
mcarnatIOn of these values. 'Georg~ ,descnbes her as,livmg beneath 1 
a brOoding mass of cosmetics." Renee Gru?m~n, '64, although phy- t 
sically well-equipped for the role, never convmcmgly sounded as dumb 
as she' looked. For a slut's' spontaniety and nonchalance, Miss Grub-: 
man substituted a· forced vigor. As a caricature, however, she made' 
the point; although with as much subtlety "as a game of bingo," to 
borrow another phrase from ~ George. ' 

the res, 'taur~n_,.t sU"rvey:, ,._-Int;er-Varsit, y, Chr",istian, Fellowshipi, ,Pres~s ,Dr~,s,~lin~idiei- (PhilO), s~lting 
Council of RAJio+O$ Fonnns ' --00' "The 'Nature of, 'the EvideDAle for 

- ' ~-'"i'>~' ).Ieits"in '345 FllileY., ,:' 'E',s.P-. and-P.U:." A discussion wiIl·foliow. 
JWeets_W<;dIJ~y,.atA:O~:in':U:lIJeI Hou~e,_' , ItaHanCIUb - 'PhYS'lCS" SoCl'ety' __ 140' Street-' aml~~lllste'rdam 'Ave; 'to di'scuss' , 

"Is there, 'a religious imperative to groUp Holds a <lan~e with tlw Spanish club, . 
social 'action?'" open'toait'students in 4-l0'Flnley a,t'12:15. Presents ;\Ir" J..enny,S~~skl:I~<L- S~,g 
____________ ........... ____ .................. __ ... oOiio .... __ ........ i.oi;-.. ' -·iii' .. -~-'~'· ..... t' 011, "Symllletl'Y consideratIOns 10 PhySICS' 

~ ~ Q ,~ .... ,- a ... "5 , .. "" ..;... --'.~- - j ~jn: 109"1 Slu~patd. 

~", ":-,,.'" ~.~,.,~ .. ,. iT, .. ~·~,,' 1"Wr~. ",.-" " r~~,':~ pr:nt~a:r:i~::r:n!'!!~~ng-:.L'JIU.I VW·~ :l ~ .&a.a ~~. IIsh), spea!>lng, on "The plight of the inC 
telIeetuaJ, in the, J\Iod6rn World" in. lZG' 
Sbel·ard. 

As her lover, George Dillon, Robert Fried '63 maintained a very, 
successful sneer throughout the performance. With his exub~rant' 
movements ,and his professional sense of' 'timing, he remains ·theP onfy ;~ 

actor' thatapproaohed :a dramatic contact, with' his associates. " .Ilj Cards Returned 

· Dear) James S. Pe~ce (Stu
dent Life) said yesterday he has~' 
'returned' theme cardS':fuat 'w~r, 

'. taken -,from' three s-tud~s-'who 
· parti~ipated - in; -a pr-Otest:- last 

. 'Friday: against ROTC members 
who were obstructing Fihley' 
Center "dtu-fng a re~ptiol1fbr'
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Dean~ Peace said the three 
stude~, who were" caITyili~f 
sigris-~~~.!i-eading "S-tudentS' si," 
R(!5W'1l.o/' wo'Uld;be·-gr.an1:ed: a 'j 
heru;-ingc. in· his office- today, ' 

* * * r ~ .-

)t~hn to be Honored 
The"'Evening Session history 

somety;' :ha,g announced .it will 
sponsor' a musical program 
Monday. ' at ,6 in Aronow Aum.;. 
torhim'm honor' ofpi'of~ HailS 
K-oHn';7(FHstory)';' who is ·retiTing 
'afteD this term~ 

* * * 
~~national FqIk Dance 

The - :Folk Dance Society win 
hold' it~' third evenmgof inter
na:tibri~ , folk daiIdng,SirtUrday-, 
December 16 in 428 Finley at 
8:30 EM. 

Panel to DiScuss CD 

TI-leCoilege's SocietY·for a 
Sane Nuc1ear' Policy will' ' pre~
sent" a "panel" dis-ctIsSi'6l't1 on' 
"Should, We' Have a Civil De-' 
fense Program?" in 106 Wagner 
tomorrow at 12; Speakers will 
include AssemolYman ,- Mcfrk 
Lane >(Derri;), Prof. Hat+Y- Lus'
tig (Physics), Mr. ThomClS',MC'..;' 
Neil" p'resident of a company, 
willell C mariufactures fan-tut 
:shclter~; and Prof. 'Harry ~Od," 
'tiaki' '('i:?hys~s);" 

. * 
Winter Concert 

The Music Department will 
present the 'Winter, performance 
of its semi-annual concert pro.,. 
gram Saturday at 8:30 ~and'S--uri-' 
day at 4~30 in' Aronow .Audi
toriwn. 

The College's Chor-us and Or-
chestra, under the direction of, 
Prof: Fritz Jaho'da will perfbtm' 
works,·oeBeethoveri~'Bacfi;MdZ;..' 
art· Sessions·and'an' originaf' 
piete· by 'Prof. 'Matk BrtiI1swit!k . 

Adnrissidn'iS$-1?25~ ano:-ticlfutS 
will be sold. at the do.0~._. 

"Abe' Lincofn once said: "y,Ou, caatrt, .,~ honest and~ 
be a·' politician. II 

.: I do not claim to be a politician. but a man t .. ying 
to do a job. I realize that a well informed public. votes 
best. so I c:rm tc;wking this opportunity tointronce myself 
to you. the f .. estiman; claSs. ' 

My Ilame ,is Law .. ence R~z~ick an~. I .~m .. unning 
for Student' CouncW '65. Myplafform 19-, slmp'e. I am 
asking YOII-; the ~rftan- class' t.o' write' in and tell me 
what you want from Student Government; you .. letters' 
can reach me if. they a .. e deliver.ed. OIL North Campus. 
to .. oom 023 Hartl5- c/o' the' Mili~ 'Masto .. y Society; 
on South Campus. to room 152 Finley c: /0 the Milita .. y 
Histo .. y Society; 0.. ..oom 412 Finley. 

I ani! C01iducHfttj~·tHr§.'pou' fo .. the"'beilefit of the 
students to' give tllem "a mo .. e 'acfi¥e voice iii Student 
Gove .. ..;.nt· tho. electinCJ; a, few . Hp .. esen~iv-:~ with 
precOitceweclicitiast ofr hoW to' runt- 56,. I, tielfeve that 
the student should have mo .. e active voice in HIS gov
e .. nment" I b,lj6¥e that SCi shou,d be. to .BCI!a ..... ase 
Mr. tj~~·cr go-/eitfihYift't OFftafiif s't&icfiIn¥.''by'Wte stu
dent. for the s ....... k··· 

Thanle You, 

£awrence rReznic.A 

Psycholoy SOCiety 
Holds- a, HostHt&ISe~ In 210 IIf!.rr!s 

at> 12:15'-', StuiIetXts'. dOing' volunl;eel'" 'work 
a,t, l\Ia.nbB.ttan: State' 'l\lental'Ho~pital 'wnr 
speak'; 

On the other hand, Sally ROse Stern '62 as the befuddled Mrs. : 
Elliot; provided the most consistently successful caricature. One of) 
her' opening lines,"rm in such a muddle I don't know where I am," 
.socontirtuallycharacterized her role as an naively 'unconscious sou~ 

lUoots' 'in ~~,Ha~,to.\l,e£r .Jon x,Plan 'th'at the audience tended to overlook her fine periorrnance. ' talk 011' railt'o3d pbotOgraphy and' to meet 
Dr. Iielvln. . Susan Elrach '63, as Josie's' aunt- Ruth, pla.yed her' tha.nltlesS 

S-A.-NE ; role steadily, although at times she iron~Cally merited George's .crick- , 
Presen'ts.'a. tian:.ir· discussiiig "Sb06'ril-'ve· 'cism. of, beras. one' who .. still sounds 'a little feeble, like 'shift' me, 1'01:'., h&vii:ra. ~CiVif DereDse ·Program?" lD.,'lOfl 

Waper. . burrung'~" . , 
.::,', Ski' Club All: the miTIor actors may be said to 'be guilty, although in vary..;,: 

;l\~~tsjq;--~~s next'trip I!'l'1- to,ij,roU' ~ngdegTees, of acting in a. vaeuum. ;I'o:the c~it 6f Veeps Pomex '~?/ 
D:e'\V' mem~'in 306 Finley.: who' played Norah, Josie's-trnoUsi{?St~er; it m:iiSt be said that" she livecf.;· 
-Sociol~:'AnthrOPologySOO~fiy-u:p to. George'sanal.ysis of _'hf:!r as a "hole- in . the. air." The stage rnove-:;: 
Pr~sents' Professors Barron, O'N-etH.~Nld -' . M El' 

Howtoo'wtm-':wiIl;,conduct' &: SemiOW',on ments and poses of TedWarri1nrand '63--as, the miSanthropIC r. .., 
"Graduit-t6.'QPporttmities' Throiighou1;., the liot were quite, convincing. HoWeVer; what inight have beeri an impee"l:' 
u.s. in '224 Wallner. :::.: cable performance' was marred by a lack of. Weightiness in his voi~.) 

SOCiety of Orthodox Jewisq Cha~les Korn's.. '65 role a&the obn.l'xious Geoffrey Colwyn--Stewii:t:: 
Scientists deserved :a bit mo~ vigorous peruintry.th-an_~ provided: Both l\-[a, .. ~; 

TM6nI students in. b&sic .. math, physics, WaIters-, ;62, as the Babbit, _, !iRe". govemmen#' employee;, 'and Mar_: chernistr.y, -etc. In 205 Harrl5 i 
StUdent 'Peace \Uruorr . ' Polyocan '62, as the flambeyant Barney Ev~; perfornled successful!:f 

Holds an iml.ortant meeting to C!)nwlete 
elections 8.rI.d r !>rg~iz_e ',' Actl~ and' Ac
tivities" ~ 9 IUa.pper a,t :1-2:15. 

although their shortcomini' ,Vas, like~ the rest, their failure to rise bel
yond'their steoreotype 'and'oomJmmiCa:te~' ,:. 

S'''i' :~(j' !i'--,~' FL'· I<(j" ;~',S',' • •• ,J, ~ " .< _ ._ ~ 

• "?; r - '. 



THE CAMPUS 
BOB JACOBSON '62 

Editor-i "-Chief 

Elect Fraidstern 
Student Government is on its way up; it 

~ us a semester's record of responsible per
OJ'manee, new power over publicity regula

; ions, and a new constitution to present to 
i he General Faculty_ To our mind, the main 
')j'oblem next semester will be to keep SG 
,'i1 the upward traiL Therefore our choice for 
L '['esident is clear. We wholeheartedly en
dOl'se Les Fraidstern. 

Fraidstern is sincere and hard-working, 
:md he has a comprehensive grasp of the 
issues and problems involved in the new SG 
"()l1stitution. More important, he has con
,.;istently demonstrated that his approach to 
controversy is thoughtful deliberation rather 
t han immediate-and superficial-decision
making. The glib phrases of Leonard Mach
t inger and the spurious and opportunistic 
j)i'omises of Fred Bren are poor substitutes 
1'01' the serious examination of issues and 
adherence to principle that Les Fraidstern 
offers. 

Machtinger and' Bren could at best keep 
SG at its present level; we think it more 
likely that they ~ would lead it backward. 
Bl'en, in particular, has shown his willing
ness to promise anything to everybody, even 
~ a the extent of suggesting to engineers that 
he, as SG President, could influence fee allo
,':llions to their organizations. We suggest 
1 hat Bren was in a much better position to 
(10 this when he was SG Treasurer. 

Fraidstern brings a rare quality of leader
,hip to the Presidency: a quiet insistence 
on thought before action. This is the type of 
leadership that will bring Student Govern
ment a new constitution-the first step to
ii~al'd a representative student governing 
bocly, Fraidstern surpasses his opponents'in 
all departments except demagoguery and op
portunism; he is our unqualified choice for 
,SC pl'esident; 

Veep is a Question 
The Vice President is the second highest 

officer in Student Government. This may 
seem too obvious to mention, but from the 
looks of the three persons running for the 
position, it sadly ne~s to be pointed out. 
c\s the person second in command, the Vice 
Pn~sident must be experienced in the work
ings of SG and capable of dealing with an 
c'oordinating the various activities of clubs 
2nd organizations at the College. In addi
cion, he must have the maturity and diplom
ac.\' necessary for service on the SG Execu
,in" Committee. Each of the three candidates 
this term falls far short of these require
ments. 

Herb Berkowitz '63 has had the necessary 
experience for the post. However, in the 
past he has often demonstrated that he lacks 
the maturity that the job demands. Only 
recently has Berkowitz begun to outgrow 
his antiquated views on the jurisdiction of 
sc. . 

Joel Forkosch '62 is the least experienced 
of the three candidates. It is absurd to think 
t ha t one who has served on Council for 
Jess than a term can be qualified to the post. 
In addition, his pro-tuition stand is, we feel, 
an insult to 'his fellow students. Similarly, 
in his voting on the ban in Council he has 
consistently attempted to obstruct any direct 
:;;tudent action against it. 

Richie Schepard is also greatly lacking 
in many of the qualities which a Vice Presi
ctcnt must have. Since 'having served a term 
on Council a year ago, Schepard has been 
unassociated with SG. He has not demon
:;;ll'ated a sufficient knowledge or ability to 
\\~cllTant consideration for the post he seeks. 

1 'Yes' , 
. 
4 'Noes" 

THE CAMPUS advises students to vote 
"yes" on referendum 1, which would estab
lish the proposed Student Government con
stitution approved by Student Council last 
month. We suggest that the remaining four 
referenda merit "no" votes. The students 
must go on the record as opposing tuition at 
1 he City University on all levels, and as op
posing the speaker ban. Referendum 5 would 
declare Tech News to be an official publica
tion; we think it is too ambi~9~sly worded 
to have real meaning. '\, 

'. 

THE CAMPUS 

ForSFCSA 
Although two positions for the Student 

Faculty Committee on Student Activities 
11'e open, we can only endorse Linda Leder
man. As SG Secretary under Al Linden 
last fall, she was his gal Friday as he sought 
to reestablish the effectiveness of SG. Miss 
Lederman is informed and experienced, and 
well-qualified to serve on SFCSA until its 
functions are taken over, we hope, by the 
students. 

The experience and knowledge of the 
other candidates is inferior to Miss Leder
man's. Mike Wachtell '63, by his own ad
mission, has kept himself aloof from student 
politics and Linda Graber '63 is tragically 
ignorant of the mechanics of government 
here. ' 

For Sec'y, Treas. 
THE CAMPUS endorses Robert Levine 

for SG Secretary and Ira Bloom for SG Treas
urer. Of the two people running for Secre
tary, Levine presents twice as much experi
ence and an almost overwhelming desire to 
work. Levine proved himself an able and 
effective worker for SG even during the 
months before he was elected to fill an SG 
vacancy for the Class of '64. He has been 
the chairman of the Public Opinion Research 
Bureau for two terms, and chairman, also 
for two terms, of the Publicity Committee. 
He has been an active member of Internal 
Affairs Committee, Student Committee on 
Hamilton Grange, and the Publicity Regula
tions Agency, among many others. Richie 
Weisberg, Levine's opponent for the post, 
presents a much less impressive record. 

There is only one candidate running for 
Treasurer. Fortunately, Ira Bloom is worthy 
of the post. Bloom, only an upper sophomore, 
has already exhibited excellent leadership 

. potential. In his capacity as SG SE!cretary 
and as a member of the SG Executive Com
mittee he has put in long hours of work. He 
has an excellent knowledge of the important 
issues which will be plaguing SGnext term: 
He will bring. both experience and drive to 
the post. 

For Student Council 
Of the 53 candidates for Student Council 

positions, we have found only the following 
six sufficiently informed, capable and ex
perienced to serve: Ed Beiser '62, Ted Brown 
'63, Robert Atkins '64, Marjory Fields '64 and 
Adele Schreibstein '65. We endorse these six 
without reservation. 

It is to Les Fraidstern's credit, as leader 
of the Constructive Action Party, that.as a 
whole his running mates offer the stUdents 
the best leadership of all the competing par
ties. All of oUf selections for Council, with 
the exception of Atkins, are members of the 
CAP. It is indeed unfortunate that so many 
students think they deserve to run for Coun
cil without. even a basic knowledge of the 
issues at hand. 

Each of the six mentioned above, how
ever, has proved through participation on 
Council in the past that he is very much 
aware of the task SG must perform and that 
he is sincere in carrying out his respon
sibilities as a representative of the students. 
Each, we are certain; would continue to work 
hard and serve conscientiously. 

Blake for Sr. Pres. '-
We urge all seniors to elect Paul Blake 

President of the Class of '62. One of the most 
industrious student leaders we know, Blake 
has demonstrated for many terms 'his ability I 
to do a job quickly and efficiently. As chair
man of the Board of Managers this term he 
has brought the students many excellent 
programs. As President of his class last 
year, he was a hard-working and devoted 
leader who gained the respect and support 
of many. It would 'be in the best interests 

Wednesday, December 13, 1961; 

You sit down at the typewriter all set to tell the students-to 

write an invective against one man. And then you think for a fe," 

minutes . • . and you feel that what you are about to do is rotten. 

You can't make a personal attack on one man' without giving him a 
chance to answer-it's unfair. 

Nevertheless, you feel that you have to tell the students .•• 
you have to tell them that the future of Student Government is at 
stake . . . you have to convince them not to vote for Fred Bren. 
So you think a while longer ... it has got to be fair or else you're no 
better than he is. 

You start to list your own reasons for writing this colUllJD

and then it hits you: just tell them why you're not voting for BreD 

.•• tell the fuets. For if the weight of factual evidence is so strong as 

to make you want to write an invective, then it is surely strong enough 

to convince your fellow students. 
. . 

So you start l?Y telling them how a Presidential candidate must 
spend the tenn by demonstrating that he could be a capable President. 
He must do this by being one of the leading and most respected 
executives of SG. You tell them how he must learn all he can abOut 
SG so that if ,he is elected he can become a good leader. In short, you 
tell them that he must earn the right to run. 

Then you tell them 'about Bren's activities this past term. YOU 

tell them how his only position of any note was on SFCSA-not SG. 

You tell them that he even lost in his bid to fill a vacancy for Treas
urer of his Class COWlcil~a far cry from SG President. And then, 

reluctantly, you ten them about what else Bren has done this term. 

You tell them how from the begimling of the term he has bartered 

and bargained, compromised and conciliated with only' one thing in 

mind - to win. You also point out that he has, by making holloW 
promises, gained the support of those who~~should be his opposition. 

You read these last lines over and you feel that there should be some 

sort of proof. So you decide to teU' them about Fred Bren' and the 

engineers . 

The story is quite simple. When the engineering slate was first 
formed, Bren, seeing a heretofore untapped source of support, quickly 
alligned himself with it. And since the Tech slate's major complaint 
was that Tech organizations had been discriminated against in the 
alloca~on of student fees, Bren quickly promised riches in the event 
of his election. But where was Bren when these unfair allocations 
were made? Why he was SG Treasurer ~ the student most respon
stble for fee allocations. 

Tlym, amazed at the weight of evidence against him in this term 

alone, you decide to go back to last term • • . to .when he was SO 
Treasurer and fmIed to get-the allocations finished by the end of the 

term, forcing many organmationsto cancel, or postpone their pro

grams - among t~em a tech organimtion '(AlEE-IRE), which had to 
cancel two field trips because ~f this. And you allude to his Editor-
ship on Microcosm when he was removed for incompetency followed 
by 'a storm of controverSy. 

And' then you look back over what you've written and decide that 
you've cited the facts sufficiently . . . the overall picture is crystal 

_HJlll""~", 

clear. You feel that now at least some students know the truth abom: .''''''~'''U 
Bren and know at least why. you are not voting for him. 

You feel like ending with Ml impassioned plea urging all rational 
students riot to vote for him but you decide that ~he Jiacts have spokeD 
for themselves • • • what more could an impaSSioned plea add'! 

Student Rally to Oran 

MARK LANE 
for CONGRESS 

Friday, December 15th 
at P.s. 41-116 W. 11th St. 

Sponsored by the Student Committee 

to Elect MARK LANE 

8 P.M. 8 P.M. 
. of the Senior Class if Blake were elected to I 
serve them again,. " ' ~~~~~53j~~~~.;e=~!i=iiii;i==~~~===r:~~ ~1t.ilruil.~ 
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Letters 

NO TECH SPLIT 
the Editor: 

Your editorial of December 1, 
dealt with. the recent mani

of awareness on th~ vart 
technology students, was headed 

Split." This title, 
the editorial itself, are both 
tive of the misunderstanding 

indeed, resentment which has 
~f~LI::U our desire for a fair repre

in Student Govern~ent. 

resident. categories." Is not 
'espected College itself divided into "two 
!In abOut ~)grap.mcal categories?" Are not 
lort, you bulk of a techriology student's 

rill. 

'position. 

;vas first 
, quickly 

omplaint 
t in the 
he event 

; respon-

~. 

"up north," and the bulk 
a liberal arts major's classes 

south?" Is it not true that 
technology student finds it 

if not impossible, to ob-
space in Finley Center, or 

use many of the existing facili
there? Is it unreasonable for 
technology student to ask for 

lounges, and office space 
are readily accessible to 

e do not wish, as you seem 
feel, to a:lienate ourselves from 
student center, nor do we wish 

prevent south campus stUdents 
using the facilities which we 
to obtain "up north." We 

for, and sincerely desire, an 
. of activities, so that 

campus student may en-
an activity on north campus, 
a: north campus student may 

activity on south cam-

major issue, which you 
n,p'TP'V disregarded, is the issue 

allocations. We feel that a 
organiz·ation, with more 

300 memberS; should have. 
granted more money than. a ' 

arts group which has 15 
The technology organ

referred to is the AIEE-

we ask for is some repre
... ""~"v .. irr- StUdent Government, 

that the technology· students 
receive the rights and privi-
to which they are entitled. 

asking for too much??? 
. John T. Benton 

Sol Gems 
Sydney J. 'Goldlust 

ge Budget Bid 
ps City U. List 

cost more to run the 
next year than any other 

of the City University. 
College's requested operating 

of $14,851,000 for 1962-63 
highest out of the $50,664,000 

lested of the city by the Uni
I ty. The proposed budget for 
College provides for the under

and masters' programs 
in effect, and is a rise of al

t twelve per cent over last 
·s. 

University's temporary bud
reviewed by the finance 

• Irnlttee of the Board of Higher 
last month and is ex

to be approved by the BHE 
month. It wi!! then be included 

Wagner's Executive Bud
is submitted to tile Board 

~~~ .~~I;W;l.te next Ap.r;n. 

THE CAMPUS 

CU Seeks $6,300,000 iTt Aid 
(Continued from Page 1) ~·---------------g-r-an-t-t-h-e-p-h-D-.-------

a-oi-lars per credl·t. This would not and increase liberal arts and 
Individual doctoral programs be more than half t l-.e charge at science enrollment in its Master's 

" have been under study by academ-other l'nstitutions l'n the city, Dr. programs from 900 to 2,000. 
ic departments since last winter. Rees noted. At its next meeting, The question of PhD programs The programs Proposed by the col-

the Board of Higher Education in technology and business, which leges' were scrutinized by city
will be asked to increase fees for had been a sore point for Col'lege wide committees this semester. 
the Master's degree courses from alumni groups, seems to have been The nine programs '0# finally 
fifteen to twenty dollars per credit, partially solved. A committee of 

planned by the University must She said. engineers from other schools has 
be submitted to the Regents for The University's request for completed a report on the School 

Page 5 

Dt'·haJtt.1nsl Pla'ce 5th 
The College's affirmative debat

ing team finished fifth out of 
thirty-five schools at a tournament 
held the University of Rochester 
last weekend. 

Bob Marcus '63 Mitch Zimmer
man '63 Alan Orenstein '62 and 
Joan Lorber '62 debated the af
firmative side of this year's na
tional topic: "ShoUld Labor Un
ions Be Subject to the Antitrust 
Laws? 

. approval. However, Dr. Rees has state aid and for a future formula of Technology, and pronounced It 
been conferring informally with which is "comparable" to the for- ready to go ahead with doctorate 
the Board of Regents for the past mula for graduate p_rograms at the work, Dr. Rees said. hs rnl-.. al" 
two mont . ~uelI' approv is a State University have ,been sub- The alumni groups had com- mere formality," she said Monday. 

mitted to Mayor Wagner. Dean plained that representatives from 
Rees said the Mayor will file a the Schools of Technology and 
bill with the State Legislature BUSiness were being excluded from 
"within a week." the deliberations of the Univer-

• The total budget proposed for sity's Graduate Council, and that 
both doCtoral and Master's pro~ plans in these fields had been 
grams is $11,000,000. With state dropped. Because the deadline for 
aid at $6,300,000, the remainder is submission of programs to the 
expected to come from city and Legislature has already passed, it 
fede<rai sources, Dr. Rees said. is unlikely that business and en
However, no discussions with city gineering programs' could be of
officials have been held, and the fered before September, 1963. 
university does not expect the city The City 'University was estab
"to substantially increase its aid, lished by the Legislature last May, 
she add~. but no funds were appropriated 

Hillel P!esents Song Recital 

A song :recital 'by Irene Ross, 
star of light opera, will be pre
sented tomorrow at 12 in the 
Finley Ballroom. The program 
is sponsored by Hillel and will 
include a performance by the 
Hil'lel dance group. 

The College's negative team, 
composed 'of Len Machtinger '6~ 
and Sheldon Dorfman '62 debated I 
the negative side of the question' . 
at Rensellaer Institute. They were 
the only negative team from 11 
participating colleges to finish un
defeated. 

If the University gets the $11,- for doctoral programs. On October 
000,000, it will admit 250 candi- 27, the State Board of Regents 
dates for the doctorate next fall, gave the University authOrity to 

"Better work on his stomach
he's got a head like a rock." 

Who's John Galt? Does he 

endanger free tuition. Elect 

WEITZMAN to Council '65 

who will launch an investigation 

into the identity of John Galt. 

SIS BRIGGS '64 
congratulates 

TERRY and RONNIE 
On Their Marriage 

and 

BARBARA and BOB; 
JOAN and JIMMY 

On Their Engagements 

"WINTER SPORTS" 

~ Sf Those beach 
toughs better 

,not kick sand 
in.my face 

next summer /" 

WHEN DOES A LUCKY TASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There's a danger~us 
question because, as you well know, college students are crazy. about L~ckles 
and smoke more of them than any other regular. St~lI, there IS one kmd .of 
Lucky that tastes a little bit better than any other kl~d. These ~xtra-speclal 
Luckies are the ones you get for Christmas. The only thmg be", : :1" a Lucky 
is a free Lucky. Ask for a carton this Christmas • 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
, ," .t:;\1!? "" ".:tJL' 

..L~"'.IIc~1I?:"'lti.;ti!l .. ~'!r"" ~ IS our mluuU' 

, J. 
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Grossinger's 
2nd' Annual 

Colleg'e Jazz Weekend 
Fri.-Sun .. Dec. 15-17 

Special 
College 
Rate 

for the 
entire 

weekend 
Besides the intercollegiate lazz 

championship, you'll enloy six lavish 
meals; Dawn to Yawn entertain
ment; jaz.: jam sessions; a mid
night swim party; Broadway shows; 
gala ice show; dancing to Latin, 
American, and Jazz tempos; tobag
ganing; ice skating, skiing. 

I 

~r(jssinger's • 
\llJ I-/{)JJ FfHJJf!jdWtg ! 
GR088INGER.N.y.1 
It Y. OFF. 221 W. 57TH • CI 7·4915 I 

Direct Line.....,LOag~cre, 5·1071 ! 

l wholeheartedly endorse FRED BREN's 

candidacy for Student' Government 

President. 

Of aU the candidates, be alhne. has the 

capability, understanding and, experience 

necessary to make Student Government 

meaningful for the individhal student. 

Campus groups can look, forwai.·d to an 

absence of bureaucracy under FRED' 

DHEiN's leadership: Student Goy-ernment 

will exist to serve rather than bindel~ 

campus organizations. 

I urge you all to support· FRED BREN 

in tomorrow's Student, Government 

Elections. ' 

JACK FOX 
Student GGvernment 

Vie~P.resident 

'DRIVIN,G: TOr FLORIDA 
OVER THEHOLlDAYS7 0,. to Alabama; Arizona,' Arkansas; Geor,g;a?-

U-HAUL 

~e'll pay you upto"$30.00,! 
All you have to do is tow an empty U-Haul 
Trailer on your return trip North. You will be 
paid iImnediately when the trailer is turned in. 
There are no strings attached and nothing to 
send in. Payment schedule is as follows: 
1. Closed type trailers (7' long & under) $16.00 
2. Closed type trailers (8' to 10' long) 524.00 
3. Closed type trailers (4 wheel. 12' long) $30.00 

Phone the U-Haul Co. offices in: Miami ME 
5-1026, Tampa 872-0884, OrIandoCH 1-9555, W. 
Palm Beach 965-0558, Atlanta, Ga. 378-4546 or 
present this ad to any U-Haul Dealer in the 
states listed above. You'll find U-Haul Dealers 
listed in the yellow pages of the telephone book 
under "TRAILERS - RENTAL." . 

Attention U-Haul Dealers 
in Florida, Alabama, 
Arizona, Arkansas, 
Georgia: 
The bearer of this ad is author
ized by the U-Haul Co. Traffic 
Dept. to pick up any van 
model trailer not reserved 
with a cash deposit. 

Instructiens For 
Hook-Up Dealer: 
1. Fill out a One-Way Rental 

Contract. Leave the rental 
(.-harges column blank.. 

2. W rii4? the wordB "Haul
Away" 3CI'OQ the fsee of 
the contc.acl. and give the 
"Pink" and "Yellow" copies 
to tbe driver. He is to keep 
thi" Haul.Away ad and 
turn it in to the Receiving 
Dealer. 

3. Your Rental Company will 
rn-y "~,, $1.00 1M makina' • tbH up., 

4. Fill in: 

Trailer 7 ______ _ 

Your Code # _____ _ 

City ________ _ 

Sbite _______ _ 

5. Ask the driver what city he 
came from. Dispatch the 
tra.ilerto-an AAADealerin 
that city. 

Uciver Is To Turn 
TRiter In At: 

Hame 

Cod.Ho. 

Add,eu 

city 

Instructions For 
Receiving Dealer: 
Check the payment schedule 
above and pay driver aCCGrd
ingly. Deduct the amount paid 
out from your next Monday 
Report. Send this ad and the 
yellow contract copy with 
your report as proof of pay
ment. 

Complete the' FoJJewing 
Information: 

Amt. Paiot Driver' 

Dealer'a Signature 

This offer expires 
January 15, 1962 

" , 

.. ~ 

Wednesday, December '3, 

VOTE FOR 

ROCCO De STEFANO 
for 

President of Class of 166 
AND SrJPPOBT 

• REPEAL ON THE BAN 
• FREE TUITION 
.' FRESHMAN NEWSPAPER 
• THE NEW S~. COHSTITU,TION 
• BETTEIt GOVERNMENT 

FROM SEA:' TO SHINING SEA 

America is a great country. America's cities are full of hOUi:es. 
Ainericf,'::; forests arc full of trees. America's rivers are full of 
water. But it is not houses and trees and water that make 
America great; it is curiosity-the constnnt quest to find 
answers- the endless, restless "Why?" "Why'?" "Why'?". 

Therefore, when I was told, that' :Mo.rlboro was a top seller 
at colleges from USC to Yale, I was not content merely to 
accept this gratifying fact, I had to find out why. 

I hied myself to campuses in every-sector of this mighty land. 
First, I went to the Ivy League-dressed, of course, in an 
nppropriate costunie: a skull-and~bones in one hand, a triangle 
in the other, a mask-and-wig on my head, a hasty pudding in 
my chops. "Sir," I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the lapels, 
which 'is'nb m~an task considering the narrowness of Ivy League 
lapelS, but, I; fortunately, happen to have little tiny hands; in 
fact; I spen.t,the·last war working ina small arms plant where, I 
am proud,to say, I was awarded.a Navy "E" for excelle,nce and 
won many friendsL-"Sir," I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the 
lapels; "how ''Com:e', Marlboro is·your favorite filter cigarette?" , 

"I'm, glad you asked' that question, Shorty," he:replied. 
"l\Tarlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because it is the filter 
cigarette with the unfiltered taste." 

"Oh, thank you, sir!" I cried and' ran posthaste to several 
campuses in the Big Ten, wearing, of course, the appropriate 
costume: a plaid Mackinaw, birling boots, a Kodiak bear and 
frost-bitten ears~ 

'Spyjng an apple.:.cheeked young coed, I tugge~ my forelock 
and said, "Excuse me, miss, but how COllle :Marlboro is your 
favorite filter cigarette?" , " 

"I'm glad you asked that question, Shorty," she replied. 
"Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because the flavor is 
flavorful j the fli~top ,box flips and the soft-pack is soft:" 

"Oh, thank you, apple-cheeked young·. coed," I, cried and 
bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as my little fat legs would 
carry me to several campuses in the Southwest, wearing, of 
course, the appropriate costume: chaps, canteen, and several oil 
leases. Spying a group 6f undergraduates singing "Strawberry 
Roan," I removed my hat and said, "E},,"Cuse me, friends, but 
why is Marlbor~ your favorite filter cigarette?" 

"We are glad you asked that ques~ion, Shorty," they replied. 
"Marlboro is our favorite filter cigarette because we, native sons 
and daughters of the wide open spaces, want Ilcigarette that is 
frank ILnd forthright and honest. We want, in short, Marlboro:'! 

"Oh, thank you, ali," I cried'and, doiming it muu muu, I set 
Rail Cor Hawaii, hecause in 'Hawaii, as in every state where' Old 
Glory flies, Marlboro is the leading seUer in flip .. top bo:t. ()n 
campus, off cam pus, in all fiftY' states, wherever people smoke for 
pleasure in thiR great land of ours, you ,wiD find Mbrlboro. 

C1Gel Max 81t-ulmut 

" • ... .' 
And lIOll ,,,ill allJO find another winner from tlte mald.rs' of 
M'arlbo-ro,--tlle ldnll-llize. unfiltered PluUp'Morri. 
Commander, made bU a ",et., p,OflfI.. to', brlnlir "OU nBID 

Have II Welco~.~,: 
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reidl Title Won 
10 Clutch 2O-Sec. 

Spin Sets Mark 

By Vic Gro8sfeld 
_r.~~F,~~", a near-record crowd 

in the Hipel Arena 
Thursday, Prof. Hiram 

THE CAMPUS 

By Hart 

"enter again ne~,t year, because the 
other. two (Professors Hart and 
Brown) can't be as good as they 
were this year." 

The City College of New York 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC and 

THE JOHN H. FINLEY StUDENT CENTER 
pr~Jent the 

WINTER CONCERT - 1961 

Page 7 

JEROME K. ARONOW CONCERT HALL, GOLDMARK WING 
133rd Str •• t and Conve"t Avenu. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th, at 8:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, ,DECEMBER '7th, at 4:30 p.m. 

"CONSECRATION OF THE HOUSE" OVERTURE, Opus 124. . B •• thoven 
KValE in 0 Minor, K. 341, for Chorus and Orch.,tra, MOlotl 
"HYMN TO VENUS" for, Chorus and Orchestra.. , . .. Marlr. BrunJwid 

) Hart (Physics) 
___ ~ •• '" through with one of the 

clutch performances of 
to win the College's 

Speculating on his chances in 
next year's tournament, Dr. Riv
lin said, "I'm so bad I can only 
improve. This year I couldn't even 
keep the thing [the dreicU] on 
the table." 

'First PorformanceJ 
I N T E R MIS.S ION 

Orchestf'lll Suit. from "THE BLACK MASKERS". . .,' Roger Session, 
"NUN 1ST 'OAS HElL," Cantata No. 50", .. "... . .. J, S.Bac:h 

Mai'IY 

lOUi:e~. 

full of 
, make 
,0 find 

" 
) seller 
rely to 

Dr~idl-Spinning Cham- Dreidl experts present at the 
'meet felt that both the winner 

THE CITY COLLEGE ORCHESTRA ANO CHORUS 
Fritz Jahoda, Conductor 

Admission $1.25 Tickets: Room 152 Finley 
the score tied at 3.3 in the and the runnerup had outclassed ................ ' ................................... ' 

final d P f RABBI ARTHUR ZUCKERMAN th f' ld b' . • -
unleashed a ro~;hty r~::~~~ ti:n. Ie y usmg a new mnova- =. A 1F Rf ( E V EN III OF F U It j 

spin to win the champ:on- was charged that he utilized un- For days preceding the meet; 
'for the second consecutive ethical and illegal tactics. they subjected the dried}s to ex- : FOR COLLEGE COlDS -IORORI1I£5 : 

and set a new official College Prof. Leo Hamalian (English:" haustive tests in the College's lab- : LOCAL AND our-OF-TOWN COLlEGE STUDENTS : 

record. A former who was eliminated in one of the f9ratories - they weighed them, : SWIM I PLAY I DANCE : 
Prof. Bernard Brown, preliminary rounds, claimed that measured them, examined them: In Our Indoor I Ping Pong, Basltefball. to Dinney's -: 

) was runnerup. His final both the champion and the run- under high-power microscopes and. Tropical Heated Handball, Billiards Cha Cha .. 
of 19.9 seconds also broke nerup had "greased" their dreidls. tested them under wind tunnel: Swimming Pool Shuffle Board , Orcnestra : 

old record. f ?fficials of t~e ~ational r::reidl- conditions. : EVERY 'FRIDA'Y' NIGHT AT 8:30 P.M. : 
t ~ear, Profess~r Brown won Spmners ASSOCIatIOn investIgated I Dreidl spinning originated in the : at the : 

dr~ldl crown wlth an unbe- the charge and concluded that Pro- desE!rt. In its infancy it was a • 
spin of 2.5.1 seconds, but I fesso~, Hamalian was "a sore form of gambling, hut over the: MID MANHATTAN CLUB : 

record was dIsallowed by the I loser, years it eventually evolved into New York's Largest Jewish Private Club for College Students -: 
tional Dreidl-Spinners Rec- A guest competitor in this year's the spectator sport that it is today. _ 

c . 'tt I 230A W. 74th STREET. NEW YORK CITY 'off B'way} • omml ee. competition was the College's Act- Rabbi Arthur J. Zuckerman said _ 

yland. 
in un 

riangle 
:ling in 
lapel~, 

League 
uds; in 
'here, I 
lee and 
by the 
rette?" , 

fortunately, Profes:::orBrown's I ing Pr:si~ent H~rry N. Rivlin who that dreidl spinning "obviously de- - FREE ADMISSION FOR I GIRL ONLY - : 
art-s1toppirlg victory was shroud- was elImmated m an early round. velops an unusual sensitivity not with this advertisement - Others, $2.50 each. -

by a cloud of controversy. It Accepting his defeat with grace, only in the tips of the fingers, but I For Any Other Details Call Joan Greenberg. TR 3-0457 : 

STUDEfU&FACULTY ~ .. ' 
DISCOUNt TICKETS ;;~ I 

iy' I are NOW 'I 

Dr. RivUn resolved that he would in other parts of the body us \veIL" I .. e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• c ••••••••• : 

~vailabfe fOr:"'i~~r 
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~ that is 
rlboro:'! 
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a " 
Summer to - .' 

,Remem:ber 
t!unforgeHable I'; 

-Crowther, N, y, Times 

"A fUm io:see 
without reservationl" 

-Win.>tf:!n •. ·Po~t 

From MOl/Film Studio., 
,.,oduc .... oj .. ;Bouod oj CJ Soldier" 

I MURRAY HJL.L J 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT 

USE THIS AD FOR 

STUDENT ~ FACULTY 
DISCOUNT TICKET 

PGVlERFU~ 
FILM!" . 
-~a!sweek 

Based on Shakespeare's "Macbeth" 

STUDENT & ·FACUL TV 
DJSCOUNT TICKET 

ADMISSION WITH THIS AD lie 
(actpt s.turday Ev •• lng) 

15th AVENUE CINEMA I 
• 

riders' ()( -.------------.~;~' 
Morris -0· 
!1IC n81D 

ItS whetS gg front lhat counts 
iFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and onlyWinston .. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

- j 
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IJnheaten Cagers Face Adelphi Tonight;'Fencers Duel 

M B kl F ·d · W· G flarvardNex eet roo yn rl ay In Iugate ym!cO~~~reAV';;~~e -r:l:Sin [!l~~ 
For the past eight days, the College's basketball team~ afternoon can't miss 

has been working up an appetite for Adelphi and Brooklyn : last year, they are 2-0 to date the clatter of metal 
College, two morsels it hopes to down this week. The team' I with victories over Brooklyn Poly I against metal as he 
started the season with victories over Columpia and Long, I and QUeens. . es Lewisohn Stadium. 
Island University. <Y.. " I Steve Scheinblum, a 5-11 guard Fencing coach Edward Lucia 

1'he Beavers will get a chance lyn In Wmgate Gym FrIday mght is Brooklyn's leading scorer with had his men practicing three 
to ~naw on the Panthers tonight . at 8 I a 20-point average. The little man a day in preparation for 
at 8:30 in Garde'n City, Long Is· Although the Beavers have been I taBied 27 points against Queens .. meet with Harvard Saturday at 

they overcame LIU 82-76, they last year's starters, Mike (Stretch) . 
Jaml, and then will combat Brook- inactive since last Tuesday when The Kingsmen also have two of I 

-Basketball Tix 
haven't been sitting around for a Grossman and. Bob Sommer, a large 
week. Every afternoon at 4 the sophomore contingent and transfer 
squad holds a two·hour practice student 6-5 Ezra Satz who is. a 

Tickets for home basketball session to perfect whatever it .5s good corner ~an or fill-in for 
that has enabled them to score Grossman at center. 

g,a mes this year are ,already in 
students' wallets, according to 
the College's Athletic Depart-
Ulent. 

Tom Reilly, Assistant Faculty 
lUanager of Athletics, said Mon
day that students will now 'have 
to present their pink bursar's 
cards 'on the night of the game 
to get in free. Without the cards 
the :admission charge is .a. OOIJar. 

over 80 points a game. As for the Beavers' two im-
The practice usually starts off pressive victories, Polansky is 

with ball-handling drills carefully pleased but he's not going to leap 
scrutinized by coach Dave Polan- for joy yet. "Everyone of my first 
sky. The coach never lets a mis- seven men has been coming along 
take go uncorrected; he stops the nicely," he said. 
play to tell a man what he should But isn't the coach ~rt of -ex. 
have done. And this thoroughness cited about the prospect of' staying 
has paid off for the Beavers .so undefeated fm- the -next week or' 
far. Some of them even feel that so?- "I ~ever.get-excited. If I gQt 
there isn't a team on the schedule excited. I'd lose my perspective as-
they can't defeat. nero • They'r-e strong boys and they a Co~ch" h.e said. "I'm out there 

One drill that has helped con· couId give us trouble," he said. to make' as mariy ealculated moves 
siderably involves several men Adelphi's big man is 6-5 Howie I as I can VITO MANNINO 

rapidly working a play up and G~lker, a sO~h~mored ~ho is :~:r-I "But i have an exciting team,", in Wingate Gym. His team 
pi('I{ed up tickets, only fIfty per downcourt and then stopping to agmg t~en P?~~t a~ l~ gra mg he concluded. "I don't have to get 1-1 record. 
cent used them. The plan could take foul shots. This is compar- more an elb re oun s a game. these men up for a game-they', ,. 

The department's -policy last 
year was to hand .out one free 
tkket per student a few days 
bef()re the game. But it was 
found that of the students who 

. pro'mote a larger tul'n()ut, :ac
But ,the Beavers' 6-4 center Tor are up." The Beavers surprISe 14-13 able to foul shooting under game 
Nilsen, who is averaging 28 points, quest of Yale last Saturday puts conditions. The opposition so far 

has found that the idea works to probC\bly won't have much trouble M Tackle new light on the season. 

cOI'ding to Mr. Reilly. 
But if the Beavers keep win

ning, ther,e won't be any spare 
room on the l'aftel's in Wingate 
Gym. The ticket plan wiII be 
te"t,ed this Friday when the 
BI'<'lvel's nleet Brooklyn at 8. 

with Gulker., atmen to Harvard is not considered 
their disadvantage. strong ... squad as Yale. In fact Th B 

'f' t t thi The Panthers have two other S .. F · h,.,chE~palr' e eavers Irs opponen s apora's avorlte Crill1son shfmld be weaker +' week Ad 1 h' h tIl h' ht d scorers in ,Joe Woltering and Ed r, .. !eteatE~d 
' e p I, as e JeIg an h they were last year when the 

......... : .... -:::;- ::"~::.- ', ........ . 

Trackmen to Race 
Met Opponents In 
Development Meet 

chunkiness to make things tough Cahill, boo th .under si.x fee. t, w. 0 lOt S t d _ 
' pponen a ur ay lege edged them, 14-13, for the relatively small Beavers. are pourmg m 12 pomts a game. 

One thing that might have been However, Cahill injured his finger If h C II' tl. they have. few starters re 

I t e 0 eg€ s wres lng I Harvard had a 7-6 record last going for the Panthers was the in a game recently and is a doubt- team loses to Brooklyn Poly r son. 
fact that they've play~d three ful swrter. Norm Vogel, an ex- Saturday at 2 in Goethals The Crim~on are undefeated games in the last five days while perienced backcourt man but not Gym the shock would be too 

, far with victori€3 over the Beavers have only been prac- a scorer, may replace Cahill in much for Beaver coach Joe a;ld Brockport. ." , _ 
ticing. But Adelphi lost all three, the lin¢up. . Sapora. But Lucia . 
running its season losing streak The Beavers shOUld have more "For as far back as I can reo 

'63 

Track coach Francisco Castro is to five games. to contend with when they meet I member," explains the coach, thing as a weak team in 
anxious to see wh?.t will develop "They'll be anxious to win," I Brooklyn, a surprisingly strong "Brooklyn Poly is the only team Leaaue" he said. 
wIlen his team competes in a devel- sa~s Polansky, ca~tiou~l.y consid- team ~o far this season. Although "e've always beaten. The record' The Crimson have four 
opment meet Saturday at 7 in the erl'llg the unpredIctabIlIty of a the Kingsmen had a 4-14 record I substantiates -his memory. The back from last year but are ~tn,n.;€nior 
168 Street Armory. I Beavers haven't lost to the En- ed for the most part with 

The purpose of the meet is to S_ 'lvimmers Size Up Scarlets gineers since 1937, the year that mores. Seniors James Bussy 
enable col.lege teams and track . Sapora first took over as coach. Paul Winnit, and a junior, 
clubs in the metropolitan area to A d F· d Th U b bi fAs for Saturday, "we'll slaughter Kennedy, give Harvard ~h'an<T_ 
J'lln against competition "off the - n In em n eata e 'em," he said. Last year, the Beav- in the sabr~, their only 
;record." ers' most impressive victory came pon. 

Castro is . .using the meet to deter- It was a case of scientific0- against the Engineers. In that But the foil squad is 
mine in which distance each man planning last year that en· II 35-5 rout, the matmen won seven entirely of sophomores and 
Q'uns best. The Beavers' season does abled the College's swimming I of eight bouts, and. the man who find it tough to match the Keav,e. 
ll10t start until February. The only team to outmaneuver Rutgers I spoiled the shutout is not com- foil team. The parriers' 
compensation for running will be by one point. But when the I I peting for Brooklyn Poly this year. foilman is Vito Mannino, 'who 
m"dals ~warded to individual win- mermen meet the Scarlets to· . ( After the Beavers were defeated a remarkable 5-1 individual 
ners. day at 4:30 in the Wingate I 1 by Columbia, 27-3, in their opener so far. 

Castro plans to enter his cross- pool, it will take more than I I two weeks ago, Sapora decided to Mannino· had a triple 
country stars PaUl Lamprinos and brains to pull them through do some juggling in his lineup. AI- against Yale and took two 
Lenny Zane in the two-mile event again. though the first four weight divi- three bouts against a nnwp,,'t. 
along with Mike Didyk. Marceli I Rutgers is the better team this sions are set with Bob Hamilton squad from the University 
Sierra, a freshman, will run the year. The contest was a toss-up (123), Barry Goldlnst (130), Harv- Pennsylvania two weeks ago. 
mile. The Beavers have Bill De-I last season when the Beavers had ey Taylor (137) and Phil Rodman Ed Martinez, a sophomore 
Angelis for the l,OOO-yard run and their record-setting eo-captains (147), the four heavyweight open- wielder, was directly responsible 
Bill Casey and B.ill Hill for the 600'1 Danny Goldin and Carl Ross to I ings will be filled this week in beat,ing the Elis .. lie took his 

In the field events, Vince Hanzich offset the power of the Scarlets. team wrestle-offs. ~he last of the meet; by -a score 
will enter the weight throw and The Be~vers wanted to make sure Heavyweight Jerry Robinson 5-3, and with it went the 
shot put, Gerry Fasman will throw of a vIctory so a few of them I ::.:::: wants to move down a class and Bernie Eichenbaum is the 
the weight and Gene Bartell will went up to watch R.utge~s get I :' will . probably challenge Mal ers' number one epeeist. He 
compete in the high jump. Bartell Iswamped ?y the Uruverslty of Schwartz (177) for his spot. Rob- posted a triple victory 
can jump 6'1. Pennsylvama. They made note of inson is in a good position because, Yale. 

all the Scarlet times. he will start even if he loses to 
As a' result, the mermen knew Schwartz. Bob Lipman would like 

ex~ctly in which events to place yard freestyle events. Bob WOlh-( to walk, into Robinson's heavy
whIch men, and they planned the leber and Ralph Cohen Won these I weight spot. 

meet down to t~e !-imes each m~, events.against M~nhattan last Fri-, Mark Miller (157) and Dan Bro .... klyn College tomorrow 
would have to hIt m order to Will. , day WIth respectIve times of 25.1 Devon (165) will be challenged 

see jf it can extend its It worked perfectly. They won,; a:nd 57:5.- this week by teammates Marv 
48 47 ' streak to two games. - . ! Rutgers' sprinter Bob Senior Chasen and Al Fein, respectively. O 

The Beavc~ettes took n Saturday, Rutgers swept by took second places against the The only struggle the Engineers F dh 6 0 son's opener from the or am 5 -3 , and naturally the 'Rams in both races with times of ,may put up could come from C1 ......... ~ .. 
Beavers were on hand. They con- :25.4 and 56.9, which gives the I Larry Parks (123) and Stan Wolf 30-28. 
cluded that Rutgers was even Beavers soml;' hope. It's usually I (177) who posted the only vic- "I don't '.nt:Jw how good 

h 1 

I 
[the Kingswamen I are, ~~atl", stronger t an ast year and, man the man ~ith the fastest start at tories in a 26-10 losing cause last 

f I haven't seen them," Coach 
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::=: I or man, unbeatable. the gun who wins the sprints. I week to a weak squad from Seton ty Castro said, but they 
. I The Scarlets' iron man is Andy The Scarlets are slightly weak (' Hall. 

Clark who can do the butter(ly in the 200-yard breaststroke with, Brooklyn Poly coach Ed Collins have a tan team and get t""'"'-llh"'~h,o 
, of rebounds." in 2:17, 21 seconds faster than the' their best man frog-kicking it in agrees that t.he Beavers have "too 
. Probable starters Beaver record and 37 seconds fast- 2:41. Both Stan Filip and Levene much balance and depth." Collins 
I Beaverettes are Alita .Rc!~l1f .. 'I. er than Girand P~ssis' ti~e. . co~ld top him or take second and 'I has first hand knowledge; he ref-

Coach Jack Rider thmks hIS thIrd places for four instead of e1'eed the Beavers' meet at Colum. 
team has a chance to pick up: fiVe points. But most of the other I' bia. 
some points in the 50. and 100- I events are in doubt. 


